Quinolone resistance-determining region mutations and por type of Neisseria gonorrhoeae isolates: resistance surveillance and typing by molecular methodologies.
Quinolone resistance is increasing rapidly in Neisseria gonorrhoeae and is a significant public health problem that requires ongoing surveillance. To examine the feasibility of molecular surveillance of quinolone resistance, and to further characterize an outbreak of resistant N. gonorrhoeae in Israel, the quinolone resistance-determining region (QRDR) sequences and the por types of 80 N. gonorrhoeae isolates were determined using molecular techniques. QRDRs of gyrA and parC were amplified by polymerase chain reaction and were sequenced directly. The por type was determined by checkerboard hybridizations performed using oligonucleotide probes to regions encoding 5 variable loops of the porin protein. All 42 ciprofloxacin-resistant (CipR) isolates had mutations in QRDRs of both gyrA and parC, and identical mutations were found in 93% of these isolates. One intermediately resistant isolate had 1 mutation in gyrA, and susceptible isolates showed no mutations. Forty isolates had 1 of 2 por types that differed only by an in-frame deletion in variable region 5; all but 1 of these isolates were CipR. QRDR sequencing and por type determination showed that the outbreak of CipR N. gonorrhoeae in Israel was clonal. QRDR mutations were consistent with those previously characterized; this indicates that DNA probes can be developed for rapid detection and surveillance of quinolone-resistant N. gonorrhoeae in settings in which nonculture diagnostic methods are used.